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physalis
Natural cold care

30 years of experience in the development of 
high-quality, natural and effective food supple-
ments has led to the creation of the Physalis Natu-
ral Cold Care range. These products help to main-
tain the bodily resistance of you and your family 
throughout the year. They ensure that you will be 
less likely to catch colds and chills in any season. 
And if you do, they will help you to get rid of them 
more quickly. 

Our Natural Cold Care winter range consists of two 
types of product: 

• Echinacea forte products to increase resistance 
and prevent winter ailments.

• Eucalyforce® products to combat annoying 
winter colds and chills. 

To be used in accordance with personal need and/
or preference in the form of syrups, tablets, sprays 
or drops.

Physalis Natural Cold Care, 
 a scientifically proven  

100% NATURAL approach
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Specifi c resistance
Acquired resistance.  A specifi c 
form of protection after fi rst 
contact. Quick reaction after 
the second contact.

Colds – Feverish? Runny nose? Tickly throat? Blocked air ways?
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Mucous membranes and 
cilia in the airways prevent 
germs from entering the 
body

Non-specifi c resistance
Inborn resistance. Very 
important on fi rst contact. 
Works quickly and 
independently, whatever the 
nature of the intruder.

Bio-syrup

Bio-herbal infusion

Bio essential mixBio-throat sprayNose sprayBio-syrup Syrup with sweetener

Bio Royal Jelly

Bio Tablets

Bio TabletsTablets

Bio-pastilles

Bio-plant drops

Bio-herbal infusion Throat pastilles Bio-pastilles Bio Herbal
synergy

Bio Herbal 
synergy
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Echinacea forte
3	Echinacea supports natural 

resistance and comfort of the 
upper airways

3	Vitamins C, D3, selenium and 
zinc contribute to a normally 
functioning immune system

3	Contains (1.3)-(1.6)- 
β-D-glucans (100% 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 

Food supplement with plants and nutrients

Our body’s natural resistance is seriously tested on 
a daily basis by temporary stress, bad weather, peri-
ods of fatigue, and all other kinds of external factors. 
Physalis Echinacea forte is a strong and complete 
complex of two plants, supplemented with vitamins 
C, D3, selenium and zinc, all of which support the 
immune system. Purple coneflower (Echinacea 
purpurea) supports natural resistance and contrib-
utes to the comfort of the upper airways. Also con-
tains (1.3)-(1.6)-β-D-glucans (Yestimun®, 100% 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae) with a clinically proven 
effect and a rock rose extract with polyphenols! 

Use: 1 to 2 tablets per day. To be taken at meal 
times with a little water. 

Composition per 2 tablets

Echinacea purpurea (herb) extr. 200 mg
(>2.4% β-1,2-D-fructofuranosides)
Saccharomyces cerevisiae extr.  500 mg
(Yestimun® 80-90% (1.3)-(1.6)-β-D-glucans)
Cistus incanus extr. (20% polyphenols) 200 mg
Selenium (191%*) 105 µg
Vitamin C (225%*) 180 mg
Vitamin D3 (500%*) 25 µg
Zinc (100%*) 10 mg

* % of the Reference Intake (R.I.)

Echinacea forte
Bio-herbal infusion

3	Purple coneflower, 
hibiscus, rose hip and 
elderflower support 
natural resistance 
and enhance natural 
protection

Bio-herbal infusion

Temporary fatigue, short periods of stress, rain, 
wind, cold, etc.: there are many factors that can 
undermine our natural resistance. Physalis Echi-
nacea forte bio-herbal infusion contains purple 
coneflower, hibiscus, rose hip and elderflower, all 
of which support the body’s natural resistance 
and contribute to increased natural protection. The 
infusion has a smooth and pleasant taste and is 
delicious on a cold winter’s evening, with or without 
honey. 
Its use should be combined with (and helps to support) 
sufficient rest, relaxation and sleep, healthy nutrition and 
enough exercise in fresh air.

Use: pour boiling water over the sachet and allow it 
to infuse for 5 minutes. Up to 3 cups per day. 

Ingredients: purple coneflower*, rockrose*, hibiscus*, dog rose (rosehip)*, 
elderflower*, licorice*. * Organic culture

Echinacea forte
Bio-plant drops

3	Enhances natural resistance
3	Supports comfort of the upper 

airways
3	36% root, 64% above-

ground parts
3	100% pure, natural and 

unfiltered

Food supplement with plants

Physalis Echinacea forte bio-plant drops is a 
complete and extra strong complex that enhances 
the body’s natural resistance. Fatigue, stress, rain, 
wind, cold, etc.: there are many factors that can un-
dermine this resistance. Purple coneflower and red 
sunflower support our immune system and provide 
us with added natural protection.

Physalis hydroalcoholic extracts are made exclu-
sively from fresh organically grown plants. They are 
a concentrated and pure source of active compo-
nents and do not contain any added substances. 

Use: adults and children from 12 years: 3 x 30 
drops per day. Children from 6 years: 3 x 15 drops 
per day. To be taken in some water. Shake well be-
fore use. 

Ingredients: purple coneflower (flowering part) juice*(64%), purple 
coneflower (root) hydroalcoholic extract* (16%), red sunflower (root) 
hydroalcoholic extract* (20%). *organic culture

Echinacea forte
Bio-syrup

3	Supports natural resistance
3	Contributes to comfort of the 

upper airways
3	Contains elder (berries and 

flowers) and rock rose

Food supplement with plants

Temporary fatigue, short periods of stress, rain, 
wind, cold, etc.: there are many factors that can 
undermine our natural resistance. Physalis Echi-
nacea forte bio-syrup contains purple coneflower, 
which supports the body’s natural resistance. Elder 
(berries and flowers) contributes to the comfort of 
the upper airways. Also contain a rock rose extract. 
The syrup’s use should be combined with (and helps 
to support) sufficient rest, relaxation and sleep, healthy 
nutrition and enough exercise in fresh air. 

Use: adults: 2 x 15 ml per day. Children from 6 
years: 2 x 5 ml per day. Shake well before use. 

Ingredients: wheat syrup*, red sunflower (flowering parts) juice* (16%), 
cistus rose hydroalcoholic extract* (15%), elderberry* (11.1%), elderflower* 
(5.5%), concentrated lemon juice*, purple coneflower (root) hydroalcoholic 
extract* (4%).*organic culture. 
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Echinacea + Propolis
Bio-plant drops

3	Enhances natural resistance
3	Supports comfort of the upper 

airways
3	100% pure and natural

Food supplement

Our body’s natural resistance is seriously tested 
on a daily basis by temporary stress, bad weather, 
periods of fatigue, and all other kinds of external 
factors. Physalis Echinacea + Propolis bio-plant 
drops contain echinacea (purple coneflower), 
which enhances our natural resistance and sup-
ports the comfort of the upper airways. Propolis is 
a waxy substance produced by bees from the resin 
of various tree buds. 

Physalis hydroalcoholic extracts are made exclu-
sively from fresh organically grown plants. They are 
a concentrated and pure source of active compo-
nents and do not contain any added substances. 

Use: adults and children from 12 years: 3 x 30 
drops per day. Children from 6 years: 3 x 15 drops 
per day. To be taken in some water. Shake well be-
fore use.

Ingredients: propolis hydryalcoholic extract* (50%), purple coneflower (flo-
wering part) juice*(32%), purple coneflower (root) hydroalcoholic extract* 
(8%), red sunflower (root) hydroalcoholic extract (10%). * organic culture

Eucalyforce®

Throat pastilles

3	Soothes and calms the throat 
and airways

3	Enhances natural resistance
3	Synergy of seven plants

Food supplement with plants and nutrients

Physalis Eucalyforce® throat pastilles have a 
soothing and calming effect on the throat. The 
extracts of elder, purple coneflower, marshmallow, 
thyme and eucalyptus support the body’s natural 
resistance and bring comfort of the upper airways. 
Vitamin C contributes to a normally functioning im-
mune system. Also contains rock rose and propolis 
extract!

Use: allow 1 pastille to melt in the mouth 1 to 3 
times per day.

Composition per 3 pastilles

Cistus x incanus extr. (20% polyphenols) 200 mg
Sambucus nigra extr. (13% anthocyanins) 180 mg
Echinacea purpurea extr. ( >2.4% β-1,2-D-fructofuranosides) 150 mg
Althaea officinalis extr.  150 mg
Thymus vulgaris extr. (2-3% thymol) 90 mg
Propolis extr.  150 mg
Pelargonium sidoides extr. (0.3% umckalin) 90 mg
Eucalyptus globulus EO 15 mg
Vitamin C (225%*)  180 mg

* % of the Reference Intake (R.I.)

Eucalyforce®

Syrup with sweetener

3	Sugar-free
3	Eucalyptus, thyme, pine, mint 

and pelargonium sidoides 
support the upper airways

3	Contains propolis

Food supplement with plants

Cold, wind, rain, air pollution: our airways are often 
sorely tested. Physalis Eucalyforce® syrup contains 
a combination of plant extracts (thyme, pelargoni-
um sidoides) and essential oils (eucalyptus, mint, 
pine and thyme) that support the upper airways. 
Also contains propolis extract!

Use: adults: 2 x 15 ml per day. Children from 12 
years: 2 x 5 ml per day. Shake well before use. 

Ingredients: sweetener: maltitol syrup, alcohol, thyme extract (15%), 
pelargonium sidoides extract (5%), propolis extract (2.5%), scots pine 
essential oil, eucalyptus radiata essential oil (0.045%), red thyme essential 
oil (0.023%), eucalyptus essential oil (0.023%), peppermint essential 
oil (0.023%). 

Eucalyforce®

Bio-herbal infusion

3	Eucalyptus and 
marshmallow contribute to 
comfortable respiration

3	Thyme enhances natural 
resistance

Bio-herbal infusion

Cold, wind, rain, air pollution: our airways are often 
sorely tested. Physalis Eucalyforce® bio-herbal in-
fusion contains eucalyptus and marshmallow, both 
of which assist comfortable respiration, and thyme, 
which enhances the body’s natural resist ance. 
Delicious on a cold winter’s evening, with or without 
honey.

Use: pour boiling water over the sachet and allow it 
to infuse for 5 minutes. Up to 3 cups per day. 

Ingredients: marshmallow*, eucalyptus*, licorice*, fennel*, thyme*, 
large-leaved lime*, common horehound*. *organic culture
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Eucalyforce®

Bio-syrup

3	Eucalyptus, thyme, pine, mint 
and pelargonium sidoides 
support the upper airways

3	Contains propolis

Food supplement with plants

Cold, wind, rain, air pollution: our airways are often 
sorely tested. Physalis Eucalyforce® bio-syrup 
contains a combination of plant extracts (thyme, 
pelargonium sidoides) and essential oils (eucalyp-
tus, mint, pine and thyme) that support the upper 
airways. Also contains propolis extract!

Use: adults: 2 x 15 ml per day. Children from 12 
years: 2 x 5 ml per day. Shake well before use. 

Ingredients: wheat syrup*, alcohol*, thyme hydroalcoholic extract* (15%), 
pelargonium sidoides extract * (5%), propolis extract * (2.5%), pine 
essential oil*, eucalyptus radiata essential oil*(0.045%), red thyme essential 
oil*(0.023%), eucalyptus essential oil*(0.023%), peppermint essential 
oil*(0.023%). *organic culture.

Eucalyforce®

Bio-throat spray

3	Soothes and calms sensitive 
throats

3	Contains thyme, rock rose, 
pelargonium sidoides and 
echinacea

Food supplement with plants

Physalis Eucalyforce® bio-throat spray soothes 
and calms sensitive throats. This 100% natural 
spray is based on propolis, plant extracts (thyme, 
pelargonium sidoides (umckaloabo), plantago 
(plantain), rock rose, echinacea purpurea and an-
gustifolia) and essential oils (eucalyptus, mint and 
rosemary), all of which help to protect and bring 
comfort to the throat.

Use: 2 sprays in the throat, for a maximum of 6 
times per day.

Ingredients: glycerol, corn syrup*, alcohol*, thyme extract* (10%), ribwort 
extract*, Pelargonium sidoides extract* (5%), rock rose extract (5%), propolis 
extract*, purple coneflower extract* (3.75%), red sunflower extract*(1.25%), 
peppermint essential oil*, cajeput essential oil*. *organic culture 

Eucalyforce®

Nose spray

3 Cleans and purifies
3 Breathe freely

Nose spray

Physalis Eucalyforce® nose spray is based on sea-
water. It moisturises the mucous membranes in a 
natural way and cleans and rinses the nasal cavi-
ties. Contains plant extracts (thyme, geranium, rock 
rose, echinacea, chamomilla) and the essential 
oil of eucalyptus, which clear the nose and make 
breathing easy again.

Use: 2 sprays in each nasal cavity, 3 to 4 times 
per day.

Ingredients: aqua, aqua marina, Thymus vulgaris, Pelargonium sidoides, Cis-
tus incanus, Echinacea purpurea, Eucalyptus globulus, Eucalyptus radiata, 
Chamomilla recutita, Echinacea angustifolia, Melaleuca leucadendron, citric 
acid, benzalkonium chloride. 

Eucalyforce®

Bio-essential mix

3	Breathe freely
3	12 essential oils
3	Can be used orally, or in 

a massage, bath, sauna, 
sprays...

Essential oils

Discover the power and benefits of natural essen-
tial oils. They soothe and calm your throat and 
airways and clear your nasal cavities, making 
breathing easy again.

Use: orally: 1 to 2 drops twice per day. To be taken 
diluted in a spoonful of honey or in a cup of tea. 
Skin: massage, bath: 5 to 10 drops per 10 ml of 
vegetable oil. Never apply to the skin in its undilut-
ed form. Avoid contact with the eyes and mucous 
membranes. Spray: 5 to 10 drops depending on 
your preference or room size. 

Ingredients: Eucalyptus globulus* (54%), Eucalyptus radiate*, Eucalyptus 
smithii*, Mentha arvensis*, Cinnamomum camphora*, Mentha piperita*, Ros-
marinus officinalis*, Pinus sylvestris*, Laurus nobilis*, Salvia lavandulifolia*, 
Mentha spicata*, Origanum compactum*. *organic culture
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Echinacea forte
Bio-pastilles

3	Natural resistance

Bio-pastilles 

Ingredients: gelling agent: gum arabic*, sugar*, glucose syrup*, purple 
coneflower (above-ground parts) juice*(3%), acerola extract*(2%), red 
sunflower root extract*(1%), purple coneflower (root) extract*(1%), natural 
aroma*, release agent: carnauba wax*. *organic culture

Eucalyforce®

Bio-pastilles

3	Respiration

Bio-pastilles

Ingredients: gelling agent: gum arabic*, sugar*, glucose syrup*, menthol* 
(0.5%), essential oil: eucalyptus globulus* (0.32%), spinach powder*, es-
sential oils: eucalyptus radiata*, eucalyptus smithii*, corn mint*, ravintsara* 
(0.03%), rosemary*, peppermint*, Scots pine*, laurel*, lavender sage*, green 
mint*, oregano*; release agent: carnauba wax*. *organic culture

Bronchiplex
Herbal synergy

3	Soothes the throat and 
airways

3 Phyto + gemmo + 
aroma

Food supplement

Are you suffering from a runny nose, uncontrollable 
bouts of coughing or a constant feeling of tired-
ness? Each year our body has to endure its fair 
share of winter ailments. Fortunately, Mother Nature 
has several natural remedies to help prevent or 
soothe even the most annoying ailments. Physa-
lis Bronchiplex bio contains eucalyptus, thyme, 
marshmallow, Scots pine, elder and wayfarer, all of 
which combine to have a soothing effect on your 
throat and airways, helping you to breathe more 
freely again. Black alder, peppermint and rosemary 
support the body’s natural resistance. 

Use: adults and children from 12 years: 20 - 30 
drops two or three times per day. To be taken in 
some water. 

Ingredients: Hydro alcoholic extracts from eucalyptus globulus *(15.8%), 
true thyme * (15.8%), true marshmallow * (15.8%), coarse pine *(15.8%) 
and elder * (15.8%), hydro alcoholic glycerin bud extracts of black alder * 
(5%), woolly snowball * (5%), hornbeam * (5%) and cassis *(5%), essential 
oils of eucalyptus radiata * (0.4%), coarse pine * (0.15%), peppermint * 
(0.15%), true thyme * (0.1%), rosemary [Rosmarinus officinalis ct. cineol] * 
(0.1%) and ravintsara * (0.1%). *organic culture

Organic C
3	Supports the immune system
3	Protects cells against free 

radicals
3	Helps reduce fatigue
3	Better bio-availability through 

a matrix with cofactors

Food supplement with plants

Physalis Organic C is a high-grade complex of 
three standardised organic extracts. Amla (Indian 
gooseberry), camu camu and acerola (West Indian 
cherry) are all naturally very rich in vitamin C, which 
supports the immune system, helps to reduce 
fatigue, promotes the body’s energy metabolism 
and increases iron absorption. It further helps to 
preserve a healthy nervous system and protects 
cells against free radicals. Vitamin C also assists 
in the normal collagen formation that is necessary 
to maintain healthy skin, blood vessels, bones, joint 
cartilage, teeth and gums. 

Use: 1 to 5 tablets per day. To be taken at meal 
times with a little water. 

Composition per 5 tablets

Vitamin C (1250%*) bio 1000 mg
(Malpighia glabra extr., Emblica officinalis extr., Mycriaria dubia extr.)

* % of the Reference Intake (R.I.)

Immunplex
Herbal synergy

3	Supports natural resistance
3 Phyto + gemmo + 

aroma

Food supplement

Our natural resistance is seriously tested on a daily 
basis by temporary stress, bad weather, periods of 
fatigue and all other kinds of external factors. This 
is especially so during the winter months, when 
our natural defence mechanisms are most under 
pressure. To counter this, arm your body with the 
remedies that nature has so cleverly provided! 
Physalis Immunplex bio contains echinacea, dog 
rose, black alder, winter savoury and thyme, which 
combine to support our immune system and offer 
extra natural protection. Geranium and black pop-
lar bring comfort to the upper airways.

Use: 20 - 30 drops two or three times per day. To be 
taken in some water.

Ingredients: coneflower juice * (25.6%), hydro alcoholic extracts of 
dog-rose * (13%), geranium * (13%), cistus * (13%), red sun sunflower 
* (8%) purple coneflower* (6.4%), hydro alcoholic glycerin bud extracts 
of silver fir * (4%), black poplar * (4%), black alder * (4%), walnut * (4%) 
and cassis * (4%), essential oils of ravintsara * (0.5%), lemon * (0.2%), 
winter savory* (0.2%) and real thyme [Thymus vulgaris ct. thymol]* (0.1%). 
*Organic culture
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Propolis forte

3	Proper functioning of the  
immune system

3	Contains royal jelly, propolis 
and acerola

Food supplement

Physalis Propolis forte bio is an organic complex 
containing twee valuable substances from the bee-
hive. Propolis is a waxy substance that is produced 
from the resin of tree buds. Royal jelly is the exclu-
sive food of the queen bee. The freeze-dried royal 
jelly in this complex provides you with 1500 mg of 
fresh royal jelly each day. In addition, Propolis Forte 
bio contains 100% natural vitamin C from acerola, 
which contributes to the proper functioning of the 
immune system.

Use: 2 x 1 tablet per day. To be taken at meal times 
with a large glass of water. 

Composition per 2 tablets

Propolis extr. bio 600 mg 
Royal jelly bio 500 mg
Vitamin C bio (100%*) (Malpighia glabra extr.) 80 mg

* % of the Reference Intake (R.I.)

Royal Jelly forte

3	Contains high-quality  
royal jelly

Food supplement

Royal jelly is the exclusive food of the queen bee, 
which is secreted by the worker bees. It contributes 
to the fast growth and exceptionally longevity of the 
queen bee (who can live for up to 5 years). Physalis 
Royal Jelly forte bio (with organic white wine and 
acacia honey) features a high dose of organic fresh 
royal jelly (1000 mg per 10 ml). The royal jelly is of 
excellent quality and fully traceable. It is carefully 
selected and collected by qualified beekeepers, in 
order to guarantee its quality. 

Use: to be taken pure or else diluted in water/fruit 
juice, in the morning or evening at meal times. To 
be used in a cure of 50 days (10 ml per day or 1 g 
of pure royal jelly) or 25 days (20 ml per day or 2 g 
of pure royal jelly) 

Composition per 20 ml

Royal jelly bio 2000 mg

Natural protection,  
anywhere & anytime!
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Safe and effective, developed according to the very latest scientific insights

Health
from
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